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beautiful specimens of work, reflecting great eredit
upon the respective manufacturers. The latter
also took prizes for card clothing settiug machines,
of botb Eugiish and American. patterns.

James Brown, inn., of Toronto, exhibited a
model of a grain dryer, iuvented by Mr. Sutton,
and pateuted by him in Great Britain, the United
States and Canada. Mr. Sutton's right for Canada
lias been purchascd, and a company formed in
Toronto, under the style of the IlOntario Grain
Drying Machine Company, limited," for the erec-
tien of these machines, wberever required, through.
out the Province. Our flour exported te the
Maritime Provinces this year, bas te a certain
extent, turned sour, causing great lose to the flour
à-erchaut, and Àdeetroying for the ime, the cbarac-
ter of our Ontario brand of flour. This apparatus,
iL is claimed, wiii se thoroughiy dry the grain be-
fore being greund, as te render iL equal for expert
to auy in the venld. Testimonials as te ite
effieieuey have been given by Barker, Tewnsend
& Ce., of the Syracuse Mille, N.Y.; the Superin-
tendent of the Michigan Central Raîlread Ce. ; C.
Spring, Produce and Commission Merchant, B3os-
ton ; E. Peplew & Son, Miliers, Port Hope; Edw.
Lawson, Fleur Inspecter, Toronto. The follewing
are the certificates given by Messrs. Pepiow, and
by Mr. Lawsen

PORT HorE, l9th Sept., 1867.
The Mheat as taken frem the farmers ie subjccted

te a tees iu weight of frem two te four pounds per
bushel ; but from actual tests it appears that the
redticed quantity of the prepared Wheat produces as
much fleur as the. original quantity of unprepared,
and the toss iu weiglit le iu the bran, which from its
.ecreased dryness le divested lu grinding of every
particie ef the fleur, wblch in its naturat stato ad-
bores more or tees te the sheli.

The ascertained'ceet ef this nov precess,
Including the loss of from 18 to 20 lbs. of Bran.
350 ibs. of bard ceai consumed per day,
Two herse power empteyed in the precess,
Labeur attending te machine,
Incidental expeuses, and
Interest on ceet ef machine ef $800.

Aggregates, exactiy 15 cents per barrel of fleur.
This precees applies equaily to oate, 'wbich are

more thoroughiy dried than by the otd system and at
es ceet.

E. PEP160W & SON.

OFFICE Or FLOuta Lî$rspcTve,

.Toronto, 16th Jniy, 1867.

I{aving been furuisbed by Themnas Clarkson, Eeq.,*
of this oity, îvith a certain qutiutity of fleur manu-
factured by Mesers. E. PeplowY & Sen, of Port Hope,
frerin fait îvheat, previeusiy prepared under Sutteu's

PatenatDrying Precess. I hereby certify that Ifound
the said fleur, whtoh inspeeted Extra Superflue, tè be
very superior in colour, texture aud strengtb, and
equal to any sanipie which has ever passed through
my bands of this'grade, and 'wben eubjected te the
test of baking, vas found to work easily, takiug a
much greater quantity of water than uswil for lfait
'wheat fleur, and resulting iu a yicld of about six
loaves of four pounds each over and aboec the yield
per barrel of ordinary prepared flour mauufactured
from fait wheat.

1 can safely declare the procese which produced
sucb fleur to be a great success, wbich must enenre
its condition in any climate and nt ail seasons.

-EDwAni LtiW5o-., ZM.pector.

If this apparatus ie as efficient as tiieae testimo-
niais weuid seema to indicate, ne timne 8houid be
lest ini having theni, attached to ail mille grinding
flour for expert purposes.

In sewing machines, the .iudges 6pent several
bours in applying tests, as te Superiority and effi-
ciency of werk done, and the adaptability of the
respective machines to the different kinds of work.
The resuit of their labours appears in a list of ex-
ira prizes, ciass 44, in thîs number of the Journal,
and need hlot be further referred te here. Several
othor valuable machines were entered as extras in
this class, and wiil be found noticed in the list of
awardg.

Mes3rs. Jones & C6., of Mfarkha-m, exhibited
steel amaigarn bousg. The advantiges claimed by
themn are, that they only cost about one-third of
the jýrice of bras bouls, aire more durable, can be
heard a greater distance, are rnantuftctured at
home, and warranted for twelve meinthe.

We next notice the clase of metail work, nuiscel-
ianeus. .Few of the articles roeivitig first prizes
in the several sections require any epecial remark,
further than te say that they w.ere wvell desorving
the prizes awardcd them. The goode exhibiied
by the*Provincial H1ardware Maniufacturing Corn-
pany, Kingston, Ontario, comprise locks, butt
hinges, and malloable iron castings. The lochs
are principally made from cast iron, and are the
saine in quaiity and description as those Iereto-
fore imported from the United States, and are
both cheap and useful ; and .ve think the mer.
chants of our new Dominion, who deal in these
goode, need net look elsewhere than among our.
selves for their supplies. The maileable castin <ge
comprised a very general assortmnent -of articles
used by coaohmakers and saddlers;- ana as a sain-
pie of its toughness and mpalleability, a piece of
caet iren was exhibited twisted, %vlen coid, witli-
out shewing any sign of break abo'ut it. The butt
hinges werc, wc understand, the dir8t evor exhi-


